
Super curriculum learning and other educational opportunities  
 

There are a wide number of enriching opportunities for students that can all be accessed at home 
throughout the school closure. All of the below sites and links are absolutely free and available to all. 

 
 

eBooks, audiobooks, poetry and writing 

Audible Audiobooks 
Audible free audiobooks 
Whilst schools are closed, Amazon is providing a free audiobook service to students. This is an 
amazing opportunity to work your way through that ‘To Read’ pile.  
 
Daily Poetry Challenge with Sarah Crossan on Instagram 
Sarah Crossan (@sarahcrossanwriter) 
 
Islington Library Free eBooks 
eBooks and eAudio 
 
BBC Sounds 
Sounds - Music. Radio. Podcasts 
The BBC Sounds app allows you download a wide range of podcasts for free. It has fictional podcasts, 
educational podcasts, and also some comedy podcasts for when you feel the need to take a break.  
 
Libby (app) 
https://www.overdrive.com/apps/libby/ 
If you are registered at your local library, check if you have access to Libby. It’s an e-reader app that 
allows you to borrow from a large selection of e-books for free as long as you have a valid library card. 
 
Harry Potter and The Sacred Text (Podcast) 
https://www.harrypottersacredtext.com/  
Happen to be a Harry Potter fan? Check out this cool podcast series that explores the books. Each 
episode explores a chapter from the books, delving deeper into universal themes running through the 
narrative.  
 
Rebel Girls (Podcast) 
https://soundcloud.com/user-388134347 
Based off of the best selling book “Good Night Stories for Rebel Girls”, this podcast explores 
extraordinary women, whose work and contribution to society are truly inspirational.  
 

Physical activities 

Daily PE lesson with Joe Wicks 
The Body Coach TV 
 
Online Yoga Classes for Teens 
Yoga Classes for Teens 
 

https://stories.audible.com/discovery/enterprise-discovery-21103929011?ref=adbl_ent_anon_ds_ds_dbb_0-0
https://www.instagram.com/sarahcrossanwriter/
https://www.islington.gov.uk/libraries-arts-and-heritage/libraries/online-resources-journals-and-magazines/ebooks-and-eaudio
https://www.bbc.co.uk/sounds
https://www.overdrive.com/apps/libby/
https://www.harrypottersacredtext.com/
https://soundcloud.com/user-388134347
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLtKFn2-K_dbAGVRVg6Yd98zPbhHb8JPRE


Walk Tracker (app) 
https://www.verywellfit.com/best-walking-app-p2-3434995 
It’s important to stay fit and healthy during this time, so as long as you practice social distancing it’s a 
good idea for you to get out of the house and go on walks. This website has a range of apps that will 
help you track how much you’ve walked and find you new walking routes, all for free! 
 
Daily Yoga (App) 
https://www.dailyyoga.com/  
Keeping your mind and body healthy and relaxed is crucial. This is a free app that allows you to try out 
yoga from the comfort of your own homes. The app has class plans that range from beginners to more 
advanced, so there is something for everyone to attempt. 
 
Darebee - website and app 
Darebee 
A free, fun fitness resource with daily dares, ‘workout of the day’, monthly challenges and printable 
posters. Also available as an app. Routines range from light stretching and yoga workouts to high 
intensity cardiovascular routines. Definitely useful during this time! 
 

Creative activities 

Creative Bug: Online video arts and crafts workshops (free trial) 
Creativebug - Craft Classes & Workshops - What will you make today? 
 
Writing with Identity club with Ms LaTouche 
Join on google classroom with class code fib4byj 
 
Doodle Art Alley - website 
Printable inspirational quotes which double as colouring pages 
This website also has many other free colouring pages, both simple and complex, functional or simply 
decorative. This is a nice relaxing activity for students to be focusing on away from their screens (if they 
have access to a printer). 

Wellbeing resources 

SilverCloud (app & website) 
https://www.nhs.uk/apps-library/silvercloud/ 
You need a referral from a doctor for this one (which you’ll be able to get by contacting your GP)  but 
this platform allows you to access an 8-week online course to manage stress, anxiety, and depression. 
You work through a series of topics suggested by a therapist (who will check up on you every 2 weeks) 
at your own pace. 
 
Aura (app) 
https://www.aurahealth.io/ 
Our minds and bodies are interconnected; use this free app to try and mediate. Even if it’s just for a 
couple minutes every day, meditation can help calm the mind and improve concentration.  
 
Young Minds (website) 
https://youngminds.org.uk/media/3172/hy-wellbeing-bingo.pdf  

https://www.verywellfit.com/best-walking-app-p2-3434995
https://www.dailyyoga.com/
https://www.darebee.com/
https://www.creativebug.com/
http://www.doodle-art-alley.com/quote-coloring-pages.html
http://www.doodle-art-alley.com/free-coloring-pages.html
https://www.nhs.uk/apps-library/silvercloud/
https://www.aurahealth.io/
https://youngminds.org.uk/media/3172/hy-wellbeing-bingo.pdf


This is a website for schools. There are many activities and resources that students can access in 
regard to well-being and looking after yourself. The link takes you to a well-being bingo activity sheet 
that students can play.  
 
Reflectly (app) 
https://reflectly.app/ 
This is a personal diary that focuses a lot on positive reinforcement so you can make the most out of 
your day! You can record your mood and a short summary of your day; it is very useful for keeping 
track of what you have been up to. 
 
Mindful Me (Worksheets) 
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1ZHdp6JJKEAEmESYgwYQMWoxFCAVW2Gii 
A selection of 8 worksheets that encourages you to think more mindfully about yourself, mentally, 
physically and emotionally. Feel free to try the pages on meditation to help clear your mind and achieve 
a sense of calm. 
 
Day Book (app, also available on web) 
https://daybook.app/home  
Daybook provides you with the opportunity of keeping a virtual diary. Available as both an app and 
website, this platform is a great opportunity to document your memories without fear of misplacing or 
losing a diary. Writing is a great way to express our emotions and to map out the key moments in our 
lives. 

Virtual arts and music  

Stream at home pop concerts 
All Musicians Streaming Live Concerts: The Full List 
 
Stream at home opera and classical music 
'Quarantine soirees': classical music and opera to stream at home 
 
Tiny Desk (Video Series) 
https://www.npr.org/series/tiny-desk-concerts/  
Watch some of your favourite artists perform their music (whilst sitting behind a tiny desk) and share 
what inspires their biggest hits and song writing process. 
 
Follow your favourite music artists on Instagram as many are performing live on Instagram while music 
venues are closed. 
 
Virtual museum tours 
12 Museums From Around the World That You Can Visit Virtually | Travel + Leisure 

Wider educational websites 

Tynker: Coding for Kids 
Tynker 
 
National Geographic: Amazing facts and fun competitions about animals, science and nature 
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/ 
 

https://reflectly.app/
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1ZHdp6JJKEAEmESYgwYQMWoxFCAVW2Gii
https://daybook.app/home
https://www.vulture.com/2020/03/all-musicians-streaming-live-concerts.html
https://www.theguardian.com/music/2020/mar/16/classical-music-opera-livestream-at-home-coronavirus
https://www.npr.org/series/tiny-desk-concerts/
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://www.tynker.com/
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/


BrainPop: animated educational site 
https://www.brainpop.com/ 
 
GeoGuessr (website) 
https://www.geoguessr.com/ 
This is a fun geography-related game that drops you into a random location anywhere in the world. 
Using street view, you look at the area around you and start making guesses as to where you are in the 
world. You can play your first few games for free! 
 
Freerice 
Freerice.com 
A really great website that makes a game out of spelling words/expanding users’ vocabulary while 
donating 20 grains of rice to the World Food Programme for every correctly defined word. There is also 
an app available now!  
 
Duolingo (App) 
https://www.duolingo.com/ 
Learning a new language is a great way to pass your time all the while keeping your brain active and 
alert. Duolingo has a large selection of possible languages that you can dabble with and the best part is 
that it’s a free platform! 
 
Girls Who Code (Website) 
https://girlswhocode.com/code-at-home/  
Coding is said to be the language of the future. Use this time off from school to pick up coding as a 
skill. If you’re already an amature or skilled coder, this website provides regular new activities for you to 
download and attempt at home. 
 
Blockly 
https://blockly.games 
Learn computer programming skills - fun and free. 
 
Scratch 
https://scratch.mit.edu/explore/projects/games/ 
Creative computer programming 
 
Ted Ed 
https://ed.ted.com 
All sorts of engaging educational videos 
 
The Kids Should See This 
https://thekidshouldseethis.com 
Wide range of cool educational videos 
 

Academic websites 

BBC Bitesize 
Home 
 

https://www.brainpop.com/
https://www.geoguessr.com/
https://freerice.com/game
https://www.duolingo.com/
https://girlswhocode.com/code-at-home/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fblockly.games%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR204LVjfy8x0-8vdFAT1CCyVH74es2Q6p9ckB97DWNwJU1Pxgep7W5v4ms&h=AT1F2B-qetfAlkqLR_bxsOdsT3Oqc05hcRM_EkV1YjO-6P6ltwBap429m3YncbY7oOHQQWWjqxrnWkgg3vTAVoVFuYMke6qGA2ehroQuRrKE397NpPfUJDv3oK_etPA3JrQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fscratch.mit.edu%2Fexplore%2Fprojects%2Fgames%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1SDaEkrgVvo4BJzbme3AXmzBlgCi-D8kgKUPZTcV_VFymsqsUWo52QnJo&h=AT1F2B-qetfAlkqLR_bxsOdsT3Oqc05hcRM_EkV1YjO-6P6ltwBap429m3YncbY7oOHQQWWjqxrnWkgg3vTAVoVFuYMke6qGA2ehroQuRrKE397NpPfUJDv3oK_etPA3JrQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fed.ted.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1YUcb_0HuE1TraIMzaFC_OAmVguxVvRXKw6MdfvX9wyETiOF5OWry4H0M&h=AT1F2B-qetfAlkqLR_bxsOdsT3Oqc05hcRM_EkV1YjO-6P6ltwBap429m3YncbY7oOHQQWWjqxrnWkgg3vTAVoVFuYMke6qGA2ehroQuRrKE397NpPfUJDv3oK_etPA3JrQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fthekidshouldseethis.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1_sL8UO1aehM-c4qYKIgQHj5f8tbscs6o7MUGuPvSb4My692CF5vbmIN0&h=AT1F2B-qetfAlkqLR_bxsOdsT3Oqc05hcRM_EkV1YjO-6P6ltwBap429m3YncbY7oOHQQWWjqxrnWkgg3vTAVoVFuYMke6qGA2ehroQuRrKE397NpPfUJDv3oK_etPA3JrQ
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize


Collins home learning - Free resources 
Support Learning at Home 
 
Khan Academy 
https://www.khanacademy.org/ 
Especially good for maths and computing for all ages but other subjects at Secondary level. Note this 
uses the U.S. grade system but it's mostly common material. 
 
Scholastic: free learn-from-home site 
Teaching Remotely for Grades K - 12 | Free Resources and Strategies 
 
Outschool: Live online classes 
Outschool: Take small-group classes, from anywhere. 

Home learning YouTube Channels 

● Crash Course Kids 
● Science Channel 
● SciShow Kids 
● National Geographic Kids 
● Free School 
● Geography Focus 
● TheBrainScoop 
● SciShow 
● Kids Learning Tube 
● Geeek Gurl Diaries 
● Mike Likes Science 
● Science Max 
● SoulPancake 

 

https://collins.co.uk/pages/support-learning-at-home
https://www.khanacademy.org/
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://outschool.com/

